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Eecipes for Wrinkles
and Bad Complexions

Infant Industries
Are to Be Helped

by Local Boosters
Ways and means of calling sttentlon

of Omaha citisens with money to Invest
to the local field of Industries was con-

sidered Monday by the Industrial commit-
tee ot the Commercial club. The com-

mittee la going to start a campaign to
help the local legitimate concerns that are
limited la producing ability because ot
lack of capital. A furniture factory with
a very successful record is coming to
Omaha. The committee discussed the
situation. The company. It la said, needs
and deserves more capital and It Is an
Industry that Omaha needs to round out
Its line of maunfaotorica.

NO WORD OF PRAISE
Can so thoroughly convineo you of the merits of our MEN'S and
YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHING as an actual personal knowledge of
the goods.

When you h'e SEEN them, especially when you have worn
them, you wUCCfiow they are reliable in quality and correct In
style, and t) &t are better values than any other garment in the
market '.; v

The reason is that we buy from the best makers and that our
buyers are EXPERTS IN CLOTHES KNOWLEDGE-th- at from the
best, they select the VERY BEST.

We direct special attention to our new, snappy and serviceable
spring suits at $10, $15, $20.

(From Art and Nature.1
Of all the beauty recipes la my scrap

book, here are two that have always
given complete satisfaction:

Wrinkle Remover One ounce powder-
ed saxollte, dissolved In H pint witch
haxel. I'se as a ash lotion. It brings
Instantaneous results.

Face Peeler Pure mercolisrd wax. ap-

plied at night like cold cream, only not
rubbed In; wash off In the morning. It
causes the worn-o- scarf skin to come
off In tiny, almost Invisible flakes, a lit
tle each day, until the fresh young

Is wholly In evidence. The beau-
tiful d complexion thus obtain-
ed Is not to bo compared with one made
over with cosmetics. A a ounce of the
wax is sufficient

The ingredients named are Inexpensive
and can be found In any drug store-Lou- ise

LeBlanc Adv.

Erdman Case Will
Be Dismissed hy

County Attorney
i

Tfe cane of tne state against Frank
Erdman. charged with assaulting Tom
Dennlson with an Internal machine with
murderous Intent, will be dismissed In
district court because of Insufficient direct
evidence and Erdman will be taken back
to the Colorado state penitentiary at
Canon Ctty to complete service of a
term for burglary.

County Attorney James P. English an-

nounced that he will dismiss the case
against Erdman. Sheriff McShane by
wire advised the Colored authorities of
the county attorney's decision and told
them Erdman will be held until word
fron. them is received.

Many Claimants to
an Unusual Bequest

An unusual and unique thing occurred
yesterday In county court when thirty
or forty blind persons sppeared to claim
shares of the estate of Maria Augustadt

She left a peculiar will by which her
property goes to the blind of Omaha,
after all Just debts are paid. The dele-

gation ot blind residents appeared before
Judge Crawford to declare that they are
citisens ot Omaha and entitled to abarea
In the estate.

The Judge saw they were blind and
legally and properly sleted them for
equal shares In the estate, which
amounts to KK. Some ot the beneficiaries
are old and dlscreplt, and their shares
though small, will be greatly appreciated.

phase and conditions ot child Ufa. The
new bjrean will be especially charged
with Investigating Infant mortality, the
birth rate, orphinage. Juvenile . courts,
desertions, dangerous occupations, acci-

dents and diseases of children, employ-
ment aad legislation affecting ehlldren
la the reveral states.

IT 'eault of the Investigations will
ee 7ibttthed front time to time.

PRESIDENT WILL SIGN

CHILDREN'S BUREAU BILL

WASHINGTON. April --Pridut
Tatt probably wilt alga within a few
days the bill creating the children'
bureau In the Department of Commerce
and Labor and then finally convert Into
law a proposllloa which has been urged
upon congress for five years or mors.

The object ot the bill is ths collection
and dlssemlnatloa ef data relating to all

Cleveland Forced
to Support Babes

Married life was aot agreeable to Louis
and Laura Cleveland and they asperated
March la There are two children aad
because the husband does not support
them ahe had Cleveland arrested. They
aired their marital troubles In polios
court tor about twenty minutes, both
declaring that they did not want to live
with each other again.

"You don't have to." said Judge Foster,
"but Cleveland must support the children.
I'll givq you sixty days snd suepond
sentence oa your promise to feed aad
cars for'your babies.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

DEBATE EQUAL SUFFRAGE

At the next regular meeting of tbs
Kaights of Columbus, Tuesday night'
April a debate an equal suffrage will
be held. In which four prominent local

attorneys will take part W. I. Waters
and W. C. Fraaer will uphold the neg-

ative sine ot the question and Amoa E.

Henely and M. L. Donovan will argue
the affirmative.

An Informal dance will be held In the
club rooms In the Board of Trade build-

ing April is. This will be the last dance
that will be given In the old quarters,
as the new home will be ready for occu-

pation May 1.

I THE- - IHEART

or
"
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Dr. Pierce's Golden
TUs lappUaa para blood-- by aiding
partirul toae to tba whole eirealarery

ra, nsvial ea alterative series aa the
the ill mm in

Ta eariok tba blood aad mcreese the rod Mood eorpu.clee, thereby tsaeaaf
las aervoe aa rich rod blood aad dotal away with net-ve- irritability, taks
Dr. Pierse'i Golden Medical Duoovwry aad do aot permit a dishonest dealer
to ieaelt yaav Mrellifeaee with the " iust as .ood kind." Tbs " Discovery "
bag sears t asrev baaiad It aad ooalsuu aa aleabol or aarsotiaa. laujradr
sais pleialy printed aa wrapper.

Dr. rieewe'l Comma Seaea Madieal Adviser is seat frm aa raaaipt al
staasoa to pay expense of wrepeia aad mailing Jy. Sand 51 m nsnt stampa
far tba Freed) cloia-soua- d book. Address i Dr. R.V. Fiona, Butalo, N. V.

REV. D. W. MERRILL TALKS

TO BELLEVUE STUDENTS

Rev. D. W. Merrill addressed the stu-

dents ot the college at the chapel service
Monday morning on the subject "Easter
in Jerusalem." He spoke tn the church
Sunday evening telling of his boyhood
experiences In Nebraska in the days when
Bellevue. the oldest town In the state
was a trading poet and Indian agency,
lio was the first white boy to be born
west ot the Missouri river, snd oa that
account the largest audience of

ever assembled In the Bellevue
church came out to hear him. Rev. Mer-

rill Is making an extended visit to fan

birthplace In Bellevue. Ho was born in
'1L

ORATORICAL CONTEST ON

PEACE TO BE HELD FRIDAY

The Nebraska Stats Intercollegiate
Peace oratorical contest will be held at
Crelghton auditorium Friday evening un-d-

the auspices of Bellevue college.
Representatives from nearly all the col-

leges ot the slate will deliver orations. A

first prise of Til and a second prise of M

have been offered to the wlnnera ot the
contest. Bellevue was represented last
year In this contest by Olen L. Rice, h

won It. Bellevue's orator this year wilt
be Earl J. Fowler ot the class of Wit

SIXTY DAYS FOR TRYING

TO STEAL SOME SHOES

Needing a pair or new shoes and find-

ing a key which he thought would open
the shoemaker's shop at ill South Tenth
street. Bam Washington went to the place
Saturday night The key would not fit,
so he procured a file and was filing oft
the padlock when Officer Pssanownkl saw
him. He wss arrested and given sixty
dnyi in Jail by Judge Foster.

Bee the golden opportunity offered to
all by the Labor League, Page S,

club," or wherever

A Blue Ribbon Lunch WtJl ft

Jf.Tfe atoot Mat It.
Wwtart, Comunluir. Av.
Xlectrle Totetere aur(es-Uraaoe- o.

Shiteer, for councilman. Adv.
&. F. CaarcaiU, Beatiit. Branaetf
I. 3. Tncker, republican candidate tar

!: ;. bU nbsM ' t'lohoca iev."-A- d'.

te for GocllY F. Brucker tor
under the Oo.auaiaaa Form

Uuv tr&ment. Adv.

j A. Salsa, Mater. jst S. 1J. D. kit.
SwaMa Inu SaU Mrs. Carotin

iL Frlckes ku sold htr dwelling at
.lUny-eecoa- d and Peepleton street tor
Kit Mrs. Anna T. KoMnaon was th
purchaser.

Ait Crclfatoa, candidate for city
solicits your vote at the ea

Tuesday. April a. Thoroughly
toaveraant vita publlo affairs. Bora
t.rj reared la Omaha.

OaN Oaaapkell a TaU Colt Campbell,
ef Campbell Wort, merchandise aelW

Inc Meats will talk before the Omaaa Ad
club at the Pwxtoa hotel Tuesday aoea
oa "A Selllaa Afent'i Views oa Ad-

vertising."
If yaw approve of my fearless and

businesslike admlnlsrratloa of laa attr
comptroller's office, tell year Meads. I
seed your votes. Mine la the toa.
name on toe commission ballot. Fred
rick H. Cosfrove. Adv.

To nlli ea a Way The hiaa acbaol
senior class will present either "The
Royal Family" or "When K nlslits Were
Bold." ss their dramatis effetin t the
BraadeU theater In May this year. The
(leal deciaioa wlU bo made by too play
committee by Wednesday.

Seres Clips, Driver Xart C. Piper, a
teamster Uiinc at US Castellsr street
aas painfully hurt about the face, wbea
his lorses slipped and fell on south
Thirteenth street. Piper was Jerked from
his seat and both eyes were cut by the
fall. He was attended by a surgeon sad
sent bone.
Prises Pot aUln Tickets Cash prises

e( tie, and are to bo liven the
three child rea selHtur the most tickets
for the play, - "Princess ."

to bo (Ivan at the Brands! theater April
I?, for the benefit of the Child Sarin
Institute. One ticket with every tea
sold also gore with the prises.

Boassalaa Woasea 01 Baaaai Local
lode re of the Bohemias Ladlea Donevo-le- nt

association. J. C D. No. 2MB and
M, are contemplating holding a basaar
and exhibit on a large scale of all kinds
of ladles band and art work. In order
:o raise funds tor building a suitable halt
or their fraternal and educational

The basaar la to be held from
M v e ttt tl with m miui.ui Mvmrm

ening.

Mullen Oa Catholic "Utera tare Ar
thur Mullen, past slate deputy of the
Knights at Columbus, will address the
meeting of the Knights Tuesday evening
at the club rooms, oa toe spread of
Catholic literature. At the state meeting
of the order last year a committee was
appointed to get out a book containing
the title and author of all Catholic books
and to Install It In the publlo library.
This hits Immmi anna a iwt Iim ammnlee
ran be obtained at the publlo library or
the club rooms.

Trinity Cathedral
Parish Wipes Out

Its Debt on Easter
A debt of 99.000 which has been stand-I- n

against Trinity cathedral and the
parl.h house was wiped out at the serv-
ices held Sunday by contributions and
the paying In of money pledged by mem-

bers of the church. Over IUW had beea
taken In at the close of the services Sun-Ca- y

nlrbt sad- - the formality ef paying
(ha debt will take place In the near fu-

ture. More money which had beea pledged
will be paid In later and at a meeting
t the vestryaiea It will bo decided to

what use to put the surplus mousy.

Garden Seeds Cost
More Than Last Year

Grass seed la selling SI cents higher
this wring than last. Beea wmcn sola
st w cents a year ago is now oa tne
market at M cents a pound. Other seeds

Iso have risen la price. Onkm sets
have Jumped from 11 a bushel

wholesale to IB- - Seep potatoes are selling
it t.T a bushel.

Permits to smoke, t cents. All dealers.

Away With the
Corn Dentist!

b:mb- o- But. iiifi ID, cbUti

of' Si

Have you a corn, callous, bunion, wart?
Vh Judgment use Bingo.-- ' Don't try
to slice It ofi'or dig it out don't rua
risk of Wood poisoning! Don't let corn
surgeon cut or sandpaper your feet. How
can he know how deep to go without
burtiag you without drawing blood?
Why pay him more for Just temporary
relief lhaa a whole battle of "Bingo"
cols l! bm l T Don't use sticky plasters
wUb thin coating of dope to affect sur-fa-

only with straps to bulga the stock-li- is

increase pressure against leader.
painful spot and mako you wear larger
shoes.

Bingo's better, quicker, safer, more
teorougn. Gets, rid of tbeee pests entire.
Allays pain and Inflammation autcks a
whtk. Cora or caiKma shrivels aa yea
pick It off, throw rl away! Harmliea
.0 normal flesh.

B.saa's fte at erag stares, sr sent ract br
hiiMM Pmanaataa Ca.. ill Ms. IMutsra Be

Cbaasw in. Saal ia Lata tr ar lanam A
H .Oaatll Drag Cl. Mta as. DaSge. Ut aa
Hanttr. : as Faniaw, H Ma. JU. ;
Stsartars Cat mas Ors( Kara, tU H. tat
SI. ; Caaa. i. SwrSsvaay, IMM SI

hilar Drag .. UX N 3U St.

TOO ARE A'TRlfli SENSITIVE

ac tat mh at yvmt niw. m mm
t fcMW Uat aftottU 9)r CU laaw fttJ

uatllcr tr akaJUaVf Ala a Um -
tl p0f IBM kCM. Jaat tfe ISlTrf U DlM
latgj lUVm. Tmmmt hmthm ttw. am far ariau Saw tmam, Vlw wgtifi r avanfcMa mm
mmmmff aw am ptmn, Attmrn IM-i-
mirm ItMUat raJMt M4 yor Sc. mmf
FKEat- - AtMraaa, An 1 OtaKat, lA Jlaf. K T.

Mnnficturer of Little Bed Wagon
Will Xernain in This City.

SIW FACTORY TO BE LABGEB

laalpeg Makes a Haadeaaac Offer,
bat U te Taraed Down by Ike

Omaha Maaafactarer
Ceaaeam.

Omaha will continue to bo the home of
the T. F. Stroud manufacturing plant

Twenty teams and aa army of mea
have been at work clearing the debrli
from the factory site at Twentieth street
and the Belt line tracks. Architects are
working oa plans and Inside of two weeks
reconstruction will be under way.

Immediately after the fire Mr. Stroud
thought that It might be possible that
he would asava to Winnipeg, owing to the
fact that he has bultt up an enormous
trade throng hoot the northwest, having
sold In excess of fl,SM worth ef
wagers and grading machinery in the
Dominion last year. Sunday, however,
he concluded that Omaha would be the
logical plaoa for continuing the

and at ones turned down a
vary flattering offer made by the il

club of Winnipeg.
Bigger and Better.

The new Stroud factory will be bigger
and better than the old one. It will be
of cement block and steel construction,
fireproof In every respect. The new fac-

tory will bo much larger than the old one
and on a mora extensive scale, sftord-in- g

room for expansion aa tne businsss
grows.

Charges of Neglect
and Lax Management

in Hospital Conduct
Probe of charges of Immorality, Inef-

ficient management and neglect, and
abuse of patients st the county hospital
was continued by the Douglas county
grand Jury Monday. Mrs. Frank Mc--
Owealn, wife of a former night engineer
st the hospital, and Ada Andrews and
Bosallnd vnvec aurses. were examined at
length by tbs inquisitors, Mrs. Louis J
8torkan, wfs of the hospital druggist,
who baa mads the charges; Superintend-
ent E. F. Robinson, Interne Htgglne and
Abe Netdham and others will be ques-
tioned.

Though discharged lust W'edneaday,
Storkaa still Is holding his position st the
hospital, lie tool Superintendent Robin-
son ha would refuse to recognise his dis-

missal until the grand Jury and the
Board ' of County Commissioners shsll
hsre Investigated the whole hospital mat-

ter and the board shall have either ap-

proved or disapproved the dismissal.
Roblnsoa said he was willing for Storkan
to remain with that understanding, but
be could dispense no drugs.

Because today Is municipal primary
day the county board's hearing on the
hospital matter has been deterred until
Wednesday afternoon.

Little Boy Scalded

Yesterday at Florence
Charles Brenneman, 1 years old, was

severely and probably fatally scalded at
tbs boms of his parents In torence yes-

terday morning. m
The baby pulled the stopper from the

washing machine, whlrh was tilled with
boiling wster, and It spurted out, entirely
drenching him.

His entire body Is burned, his hack
most severely. There Is a burn also on
the side of hi face and one arm Is dis-

figured.
The attending surgeon Is unable to de-

termine at this time whether or not the
boy will recover.

HEAVY FINE FOR ABUSING

HIS WIFE AND STEPSON

There Is a telephone In the rooming
bouse at Tit South Sixteenth street run
by Mrs. John Jaoobeon and all the room-

ers are permitted to use it. Sunday
night a call came for Emll Benson and
Mrs, Jacobson went to his room to ap-

prise bua of the fact. Jacobson saw
Ms wits returning from Bensch's room
and upbraided her. He became angered
and abused bis wife and step-so- Charles
McBride. They had him arrested and he
was given a fine of Ki and costs in po
lice court

FARM WORK GETS GOOD

START IN NEBRASKA

Reports to the railroad offices Indicate
that the ground throughout Nebraska
has dried' out rapidly during the last
few days and that In almost every aec-tl-

of the atats, farm work has been
started. All along the lines farmers are
seeding small grain and In many Instan

ts plowing for corn.
In some of the river valleys the bottom

land hi still pretty wet. but Is drying fsH
and tn most places the water baa entire
ly disappeared.

BOY SEVERELY HURT
WHEN HIT BY AN AUTO

Abe Warsbawski. It years old. of SOU

North Twentieth street, was ran down
and injured Sunday evening at i:30
o'clock by George Brown, driver for the
Pax ton Auto Livery company. One of
his legs wss broken In two places and
be wes taken to Wise Memorial hospital.
He will be laid up for several weeks
The accident occurred at Twenty-fourt- h

and Ames avenue.

PAYS FIVE AND COSTS
FOR L0SS0F MEMORY

Whan under the Influence of liquor
Keary McOulre asserts his authority.
Sunday he went to his home at Ut
Twenty-fift- a street and forced bis wife

and soa to leave. They cot 'd act return
until ho was in Jait McOuIre pleaded
lgoranos of the matter la police court
but tbs plea won him X and costs.

FEDERAL JURIES ARE TO
STARTWORK TODAY

Catted States grand aad petit Juries
win report tor the April terra of loo fed
eral oourt at the. federal building this
morning. Soma of the Jurors reported
yesterday and were dismissed until this
morning, whea the Juries will bo drawn.

lalared la a fire
by a fait, apply Bucklea's

Aralea Salve. Cures burns, cuts,
wounds boils sores, ecxema, piles.
Guaranteed. 1c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

I 1 T TCHING uiua!l
,ff ' X or acaly ecalp.

llii'lP dcetroysthenerraviiroranaDerieci blood 'J'':
?f circulation that ia neceasar to prod

health bair.
A harmless, hot ralckl-n- f etiv rem

Hair Tonic. Thu freat Tonic U a ewrttltit MrmiCK
aa wall aa aa invigorating tonic If applied ta the
afilp properly and frequently, no dandruff, scurf. .
or Itching disease can exist, circulation is ra-- mVl

atored, nervea Invtirorated and the hair frowth Jf

Bee Want Ads Produce Results,,

n the Maoe) h poor sad illea wild laa
ssiiaaa frora diieeied kidaeya or bsaetiva

the keert la ant aaly .tarred bag
I as eretl. There are assay ooav
due te impure bload suck aa

dropsy, leiatiaf spells, asrvous ebility
tae many aororulnos ooadirieas, lean, '

ierer-eore- e ,' ' whits erslliael sea. All
be overcome aad rsd by

Medical Discovery
difastiaa, moreaaing aasiaiiUtioa sad tar
system, lit a heart tonic aad a (rest deal

liver aad kidnwyt, K feslps Is alia

f
indicate! dandruff
Such condition

erfrll Dr. Noti

ana

IlliilMiilli

Difficulty "

Stoves
. a it! nH i

never need adjustment AV,
Drirl nt i 1 1 TPAftl- - oCflw

HOWARD '

stimulated. The hair beeomea UlcK
glossy and grow abundantly.

$1.00 ptt holt! al yew itugglilt
or prepaid on recatpl o prfca by

writing fa Htuig-EU- Drug
Co., Memphis, Tenn.

SPECIAL. Mail ot the
postal card found in ovary

package for com-

plete Illustrated course ef
lectures, covering car and
treatnentof bair and scalp.

Pabst
BlueRibbon

TN the dining car, at the
A Gas Heating Stoye

Settles the
beer is served, you will always find Pabst
Blue Ribbon the favorite with those who insist on

quality. Its popularity is due to the successful and
aW 1.' 1aVOTMaa1teaa1

to produce a pure, wholesome refreshing beverage.
'

honest efforts of its makers
Rottled onlv

, for the days not cold enough to keep the furnace
going, but coo! cuough to require'ifrf41"'

' warmth. .

' 1.7,'
at the brtnverv In rrvttnt rlonr hnttlar

showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.
This it the beer for your home. Phone or write

THE PABST COMPANY
1307 Leavenworth . rhonfDouiia.it, Aim Omaha, Nebr.

Gas Heating
nre easily oj)erated because simple in construe-- ;
lion. Just strike a match light the Gat Jeti
and a clean, rich, cheery heat is instantly avail '
able. The burners
iKfiV AM iVlstwVitlivKTv

fully and efficiently, gending out every bit 4f -- C
heat the Gas contains. . , . J

STREET CAR HINTS
'

VII

Passengers can help us greatly by taking
the most direct rcute to their destination
and not transferring or re-transferri- ng un-

necessarily.
Omaha & Council Bluffs

Street Railway Company

Gas Heating Stoves 1
- i in;'"

come in various styles and sizes from the smalT,
portable at $2.50 up to the large fireplace fu-
ture.

' '

,

We have a splendid display at our office. 1

Omaha Gas Company
1509


